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Dear Mike: How about lhat ( after you answer it in your , administrator. The facility, 
Maureen O'Hara, coming out column? Doesn't it drive you , opened in June I960 became

" -""    * one of ' '

Bay Harbor Hospital at 1437 ! ford, president of the Bay Ihr-- institution up to the rigid 

Lomita Blvd.. Harbor City, has bor board of directors "Our I standards of patient care re- 
administrator. Mr. Frank Kre- ! quired by the accreditation 
del, employes and staff headed j groups." 
by Dr. William C. Kimpcl.are' Accreditation of the hospi- 
to be congratulated for their i ul '» for * on« y«ar Period, as 
diligent work in bringing this' is lhc rule whcn a ncwll°*PiUl

been granted accreditation by 
the .Toint Commission on the 
Accreditation of Hospitals, 
according to Frank Krcdel,

with a plea for pure movies? 
What about some of the sexy 
movies she has made, not to 
mention her own divorce?   
l,eona Burnford, M on roe, 
Wash.

nuts? It would me! 
Buchanan. Cleveland 
O.

Dear I*ona: I've scanned 
Maureen's movie-making rec 
ord and have failed to find one 
dirty movie, from "Jamaica 
Inn ' to "Mct'llntock!" on hrr 
record. As for the divorce, her 
husband. Will Price has since 
died and Maureen has never 
remarried. And, aside from 
that, what has one's private 
life to do with one's art? Did 
Uichard Wagner's wild private 
life prevent him from writing 
some of the world's greatest 
music?

Dear Sir: I wouldn't cross 
the street to see a movie star 
in person. However, my hus 
band and I will b« vacationing 
in Hollywood this summer and. 
since my niece wants auto 
graphs of Debblr Reynolds, 
Dick Chamberlain, Vince Ed 
wards. Elvis Presley, Sandra 
Dee, and Natalie Wood. I 
thought you might be able to 
tell us how to get them for 
her.   Mrs. Walter Snarski. 
Grand Rapids, Mlch.

Dear Dolly: 1 keep it. 1 like 
It. I don't think of It as "fan 
mall," but as "friend mall." 
You sound Ilkr another cynical 
friend of nine, the late John 
Bam more, who once sneered: 
"Fan mall Is a sort of hippo 
potamus that, having pushed 
one's front door open with his 
nose, squats with that nose 
dripping on one's hearthrug  
and one doesn't quite know 
what the devil to do with him:" 
John's gone. The fans are still

ere. (iod bless 'em Ml.

(Mike Connolly welcome*, all 
readers' questions but. due to

le large volume of mall re 
ceived it may be some time be-
ore the answer to youn ap 

pears In his column.)

Adult
Offers First 
Aid Course

The final session of the se 
mester of the basic first aid 
course offered by the Red 
Cross will begin classes at the 

hospitals of j Torrance Evening High School 
the nation, came after three .... . . -

Wednesday at 7 p.m.

the ap 
proximately 7.000 hospitals in 
the United States to win ac 
creditation, Kredel explained. 

Previously the California 
Hospital Assn. and the Ameri 
can Hospital Assn. had ap 
proved accreditation steps for 
the Bay Harbor Hospital, Kre 
del explained. The final plac 
ing of the local facility in

Dear Mrs. Snarski: Take the 
regular sightseeing tour of the 
studios, visit some NBC and 
CBS telecasts, dine «t the 
Brown Derby. Chasen's. La 
Scala. Le Bistro. La Rue or 
Perino'a, go nlghtelubblng a* 
Whisky a (loGo, P. J.'s. the 
Crescendo, Interlude, or Cowa- 
nut (irove. But. for Pete's 
sake, don't be so condescend 
ing. If you won't go out of 
jour way to meet them, why 
expect them to accommodate 
you with autographs?

Dear Sir: 1 see where James 
Michener's "Hawaii" will soon 
be a movie. If so, who will star 
in it and when will it be re 
leased?   Nell Copertlnl, San 
Bruno, Calif.

Dear Nell: It't stymied on 
the Columbia Studio shelves 
and Fred Zlnnemann ha* 
bowed out of producing It   
until they can shave that huge 
book down to a movlr-slied 
script.

Dear Mr. C: We just aren't 
getting beautiful songs any 
more, like the ones we used to 
get in the '30s and '40s   re 
member those beautiful old 
Bing Crosby songs that we 
could hum, not to mentlor 
whistle, like "Please" and 
 Thanks" and "Pennies from 
Heaven"? What's wrong with to- 
day's songwriters? Marianne 
Hevi, Beach Haven Park. N.J

Dear Marianne: You're whis 
tling up the wrong column, 
find nothing unhumble abou 
"More," "Moon River," Char 
ade," "Tonight" (from "Wes 
Side Story"), "I Wish You 
Ixive." "What Kind of Fool Am 
1?" or "Call Me Irresponsible.' 

i Bust those BeaHe-typ* m-ord 
I ings, baby, there's lots of beau 

tiful music in the air.

Mr. Connolly: 1 am vcn 
much interested in The Beatles 
especially Paul McCartney. H 
looks like a man 1 know wh 
is dying of cancer. Recentl 
they said they would aniwe 
any fan mail they get. Is th 
true? If so, what is their ad 
dress, especially Paul's 
Christine Rails, Garden Grove 
Calif.

Dear Christine: London 
England, will reach them 
Kverybody over there know 
them.

Dear Mike: 1 don't go alon 
with the news flash that thl 
is the first marriage for SU 
year-old Arthur O'Connell. 
seem to remember h« was 
married before. Am I right?  
Athena Vitsaxls, Rolling Me 
dows, 111.

Dear Athena: Right as rain 
He was married when he wa 
18 but It WM annulled.

Dear Mr. C.: What do yo 
do with all that insane ma
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separate examinations by spe 
cial Investigating groups.

Dr. Arno H. Fromm, M.D.. 
field representative of the 
Joint Commission on Accredi
tation. headed the final inves- ! five weeks. 
tigating group.

"WE ARE highly pleased at 
the action of the Joint group 
and the other investigating 
bodies," said Charles F. Craw-

The class will be taught by 
Mrs. Marguerite Ferguson in 
cooperation with the Red Cross 
each Wednesday for the next

Rcglstration for the class 
may be completed at the first 
meeting. A certificate of com 
pletion will be issued to those 
who successfully complete the

admitted to the accredited 
group. Kredel pointed out. An 
other survey of the facility will 
be conducted next year. 

     
WINNING THE honor was 

made more difficult as the Bay 
Harbor Hospital is currently 
in the middle of a $1 million 
expansion program, adding 50 
beds to bring the hospital to a 
100-bed capacity: providing a 
24-hour pharmacy, addition of 
the latest and most modern 
X-ray facilities and improve 
ment and expansion of labor 
atory and research facilities.

Operation of the hospital 
has been on a continued high 
level since its opening with 
the object of securing the ac 
creditation. Kredel pointed out. 
and the achievement has been 
accomplished despite the fact 
that no increase in patient 
rates have been made since 
opening of the facility in I960.

HOSPITAL ACCREDITED . . . Growth and development of Bay Harbor Hospital, estab 
lished In June 1960 at 1437 Ix>mita Blvd., has been crowned by triple accreditation won 
bv the facility from the California Hospital Assn., and the Joint Commission on Accredita 
tion of Hospitals. Here Mrs. Josephine Mitrhell. superintendent of nurses; Dr. William 
Klmpel (center), chief of staff; and Frank Krcdel, administrator, check over the three cer 
tificates. The hospital is currently In the midst of $1 million expansion program, doubling 
IU facilities.

HOME SALE

STEREO WITH AM/FM RADIO
Ros $139.00

rull fidelity stereo, adaptable 
AM FM Radio. Automatic 
no drift tuning. 4 »p*ed Jam- 
proof changer.

137
CHAROI IT, M WilKLY

Quwn KM 12Vh"xir
  Up Trays for TV

  For Bed. Undue, 
Child's Tabl*

  Compact Stonge

JUMBO CUSHION 

SALE

0

Popular Colon
Kapok-filled

Umit*d quantity

Poly Acrylic

WALL 
PAINT

Refl
4.99

OdorleM. tpevdy, *M7 *» 
apply. Water clean looli.

SPRING DRESS SALE

SALE 
««t
»l.t*

Hard Maple
TABLES

i^h ^J *H 13 M

Kach of the** Early   American 
 lyled table* It eiMrtly crafled 
of lintel New Kniland Hard 
Maplr Hand named and hand 
rubbed.

TABLE LAMP SALE
R*-g. 8.10

677

SALE
Big Selection of Table lamps. 
Some SB-40" high Fabric 
over parchment shade*.

SUPER SALE
45-pt. 

Swing Top

227
Sturdy, ruat   proof Natural 
twini balance. Cover May* 
closed

Seamless

Mesh 

First Quality
BwuUtul. thter nylon* that 

rml»t runs. Will fit th* coo- 

tour of your ltj(i perfectly 

ChooM from fathion'* new 

« -,! colon. Bin* iVi-ll.

3-PC. 
Both Room Set

Reg 2 M

Set coniiMa of Wait* Baiket, Bruih 
li Holder and TUsue Box Holder

CUT TO 
SIZE FREE

Repeated Sellout 
WINDOW SHADES 

00

LADIES'
TAILORED 

BRIEFS
SALE PRICED

41
Rtg. 49c Each

Long wearing acetate trtoot 
knit. Tailored (or a aoug 

Eaty to launder. AMort-fit
 d color*. In aiata 5-7.
cow for fulur* MM.

Buy

HOUSE DRESSES

297
A Marvelou* Selection at 8*1* Prtoe*. 

MM* and rofuUr*. U*cMo*

UMUOMt

DRESSES 

1
delimit A Ri< Val 

ue for M little money. Ma- 
chin* wathable. Site* 14.

Girls High 
Fashion Dresses3"

SALE
Re* 4 M and 5 W

SUM T 14 Some with Utcron Poly- 

ttUr Organia Some combined with 

cotton.

SALE
PUHlc Mud**- 

Will Nut Shit
1

WHY SPEND CASH?
You Con Open A "Chorg* It" Account 

at GRANTS and Shop the Easy Way. 

3 Convcnitnt Plant to Suit Your Purpoit.

NO MONIY DOWN

30 Days or Months 
to Pay

W. T. GJR ANT CO
SHOP GRANTS CARSON ft NORMANDIE TO SAVEl

1201 W. CARSON 
AT NORMANDIE


